
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

RAILROAD RUMBLES
ORDER ECONOMY

ON P. R. R. LINES
NOON MEETINGS

FOR P. R. R. MEN
Must Save Scrap Paper; Cut

Down Supplies; Means
Big Saving

"Kconomy" lias boon added to tho
Pennsylvania Safety program.
Orders wore posted to-day In all de-
partments calling upon employes to cut
down In Use of supplies. High cost of
living, officials say, make tills order
necessary. It Is the second economical
move In a year, Some months ago in-
structions were given to hoard up uil
waste paper and sell It. The latest
order issued l>y President Samuol Rtfa
follows:

"1 desire to call your attention to
the exceptionally high prices of all
classes or materials and supplies. This
increase in cost, in many cases 'ex-
ceeding 100 per cent., and in some cases
2(10 per cent, or higher, is becoming
more serious for the company, and is
one of the main causes for its decreased
net earnings, despite greater gross
earnings. Therefore, in tliti interest of
:ill concerned, it is essential to prac-
tice the strictest economy in ordering
and using materials and supplies. Of-
ficers will bring this notice to the at-
tention of all employes and request
their co-operation in all measures re-
quired to make it effective,"

\u25a0Widespread Order
The order means that the strlctost

economy is to be observed In tho or-
dering of everything, from wrapping
paper to locomotives, and an instance
of how tho saving of all scraps of paper
usually dumped out as waste from all
the offices and stations and shops along
the lines east of Pittsburgh will not a
return of around $50,000 a year, It is
said.

The railroad lias distributed 10,000
burlap bags to the stations and offices,
in which are posted orders forbidding
the burning of any paper waste. In
tho bags the scraps are placed, and tho
loaded bags are taken-up by the regu-
lar supply trains and carried to the
central point of each division, from
which the waste is shipped In carload
lots io Pitcairn, just east of Pitts-
burgh. At Pltcairn an electrip baler
puts the paper 'together ready for the
man who holds tlie contract to buy it.

It has been estimated that tho scraps
gathered along the different lines will
amount to about 2.500 tons a year. This
crusade is under the charge or tho pur-
chasing department, which operates its
own baler. As the baled paper brings
the higher price, the return is figured
at between ninety cents and $1 a hun-
dred pounds, and as there are fi,000,000
pounds in 2,500 tons it is easy to cal-
culate the planned saving.

Railroad Notes
I Passenger Engineer Grafton Drake,

chairman of the committee in charge
of arrangements for the first annual
ball of the Friendship and Co-opera-
tive Club for Railroad Men, is all
smiles. lie received word yesterday
that a special car with Middle Division
officials would be here February 2S for
the big dance.

Members of the Mutual Beneficial As-
sociation of the Pennsylvania Railroad
in Harrisburg and lOnola will unite in
a big entertainment to be held during
March.

"Ked" Owens, who will manage the
P. R. R. T. Motive Power team this sea-
soil denies that lie will work from the
bench. He has already ordered his
practice uniform, and will wear the
regulation outfit during every game.

Bad weather is lioldling work
on the new track improvements for the
Pennsylvania Steel Company, east of
Ijocliiel. Supervisor Clarance V. Moore.
Who is in charge, is on the Job dally
an<l hopes for an early break up of tho
winter.

Wendell Fackler, news agent at the
Pennsylvania Railroad station who has
been on the sick list, is able to be
about.

Interpreter David Goldberg, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, looks frfr a big
rush of foreigners during February
and March.

The Pennsy sent twenty additional
Mexican laborers to Reading on Sat-
urday.

One train of forty-six cars loaded
with structural iron from the Phoenix-
ville iron works, passeil through Har-
risburg to-day en route to Chicago.

Chief Dispatcher C. A. Fisher, of the
Reading, is ill at his home in Reading.

Track laborers, who were employed
on the main line of the Pennsy, look-
inn after the water troughs during
cold weather, have been assigned to
other duty until another freesse-up
They keep the troughs free of Ice.

Bituminous coal stored at York and
vicinity is being sent to various points.
An average of 20 carloads of soft coal
are shipped from York each day.

Master Carpenter D. B. Dehoff, of theBaltimore Division, of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, is making <\ trip overthe division to ascertain what springrepairs will be necessary.

Bralteman P. R. Kuntz, of the Balti-
more Division, of the Pennsylvania
liailroad, is ill.

Bralteman .1. F. Fickes, of the Penn-sylvania Railroad, who sprained hisankle several days ago, is recovering
slowly at his ii,ome In York.

Religious Secretary Ira P. Dean, ofthe P. 1!. R. Y. M. C. A? Is preparing aspecial program for the Sunday after-
noon meeting.

Thomas F. Wentwortli, new freightagent for the Pennsv, at York, assumedhis duties yesterday.

Division Passenger Agent A KBuchanan, of the Pennsylvania Rail-road. was in Philadelphia to-dav onbusiness.
"The Miracles of Jesus," will be thesubject of the illustrated talk to girls

and boys at the P. R. R. y. m c AFriday. The girls meet in the' after-noon _from 4.30 to 5.30, and the boysfiom i to .8 p. m. Ira P. Dean is leader.

Will Reduce Its Issue
to 350,000 Copies Daily

New York, Jan. 31. The Worldmakes an important announcementregarding the shortage'of news print
paper. It says:

"Owing to the shortage of the news
print paper In the American marketand the necessarily large size of the!paper, the circulation of the morning !
edition of The World will be reduced !
to 350,000 copies daily, beginning iFebruary 1, and limited to thai figure
till further notice.

"Tho paper will be absolutely non-
retiirnablo by either news companies!
or dealers after leaving tho office of
publication."'

STEEL CO. HEADS ACCUSED

Officers of Pittsburgh Corporation
Charged With Adding s.'>oo,ooo

to Their Salaries
'

Pittsburgh, Jan. 31. Following
an unsuccessful attempt yesterday at
the annual meeting of the Carbon
Steel Company to change the charter
from a West Virginia to a Pennsylva-
nia corporation, Henry W. Runyon.
of Jersey City, representing many
stockholders, charged that otficers and
directors of the company had diverted
funds amounting to $500,000 to them-
selves as a bonus in addition to their
regular salaries.

When Mr. Runyon demanded the
hooks of the company for examina-
tion, together with a list of the stock-
holders, lie was refused.

Shop Employes to Gather
Every Friday in Lobby at

P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
Meetings for shopmen employed by

tho Pennsylvania Railroad east of
Hamilton street to Verbelte' will bo In-
augurated Friday, nt noon. They will
be held In the lobby of the Association
in Kelly street, near Sixth. General
Secretary Frank 11. Gregory, with IraP. Dean In charge of religious work,
and a former Pennsylvania ttailroad
Paint Shop employe, uro working on aprogram.

To Follow l.iinclirun
Employe* are to be given time for

their luncheon, and it is proposed to
start tlio meetings lir time to permit
the men to return to work at 12.60. All
talks at these noonday meetings willbe illustrated and will take up a period'
of about twenty minutes. Until fur-ther notice tho subjects will be on "TheLife of Christ." If the attendance In-?ereases the meetings will bo held In theauditorium.

BESIKS TLNAKI, I'HO.IKCT
Denial was made yesterday by W. O.

Besler, president of the Central Hall-
road or New Jersey when seen In Newxvrk, and H. IT. Wallace, of Philadel-phia. secretary to Agnew T. Dice, presl-
dent of the Heading Hallway Company,
;L,at project was on foot to tunnel
it0 ;,ludson river as an extension of
the ( entral Itatlroad's lines, now ter-minating at Jersey City, In order tocarry the Heading Railway trains di-rect to the heart of New York City.

President Besler said: "There Is notthe slightest foundation for any re-port that the Central Railroad of NewJersey is interested in a plan to tun-nel the Hudson river. Not one cent ofthis railroad's money will be spent forsuch a purpose."

Firemen Injured in WreckOne man was injured to-day in
head-on collision on the Philadelphia
division of the Pennsylvania railroadnear Downingtown. C. H. Overmeyer,
of Columbia, fireman on a "pusher"
engine, fractured his right ankle whenhe .lumped. He was sent to the hos-pital at Coatesville.

The "pusher" engine was helping a
freight train over the grade at Brad-ford Hills. An engine on another traincrashed into the helper. Two engines
and one car were piled up, blocking
trafllc for several hours.

WILD GO TO FLORIDA
Passenger Trainmaster W. BrookeMoore, of the Middle division of thePennsylvania Railroad, and Mrs.I Moore will leave to-nii?ht for Florida.

; They will come to Harrlsburg from
| Altoona. tiiis evening. Mr. and Mrs.-Moore expect to remain in tho South
! until the latter part of February.

Standing of the Crews
llAnitlSlll IUI SIDE

I'liiliidelitlilu Division?l II! crew first
io go after ,'i:3o p. m.: 126. 130

Engineer for 113.
Conductor for 126.Kngineers up: Grass, Reisinger, he-

i fever, Hubler, May. Rrubaker. Hogen-togler, Brdacker, Black, Tennant, Sim-mons, Sellers, Howard, Yeater, Baer.Blssinger, Baldwin.
Firemen up: Hoffman, Miller, Dohnor,Slump, Swartz, Karhart, Bowersox,leitz Maughes, Swarr, Strickler,

Horsh. Johnson, Powers, Finkenbln-der, Blxler, Peters. Fisher.
Conductor up: Thomas.Flagman up: Yeater.
Brakemen up: Thompson, Klmber-ling, Smith, Glliett.
Middle Division?2B crew first to go

after 2:05 p. m.: 110, 20, 18, 15, 27, 24"Preference: 10, 1, 5, 4.
Laid off: .12, 83.
Kngineers for 20, 27, I'o, &.
Kin-men for 20, 10.
Brnkeman for 18.

| Kngineers up: ltensei, As per, L. A.Burris, A. C. Burris, Dorinan, Snyder,Albright, I.eppard, A. T. Cook, Brink
Bowers, Badorf, Grove. Peters, How-ard.

Firemen up: Bretz, Killheffer, L, A.Gross, Kckert. Pensyl, Gray, C. A. Gross
Newhouser, Sellers. Markle, Peters,
Bitting, McDonald, Trout, Coyle, Orr.Brakemen up: Yolin, Miller,Cameron,L. K. Sweger, Myers, George Campbell,
Valentine, Kowatcli, Gebhard, Farle-man. Howe, Kraft.

Yard Crews?
Kngineers for 2, 6, third 24, 38.Kiremen for third S, IS, first 22, sec-ond 24, third 24.
Kngineers up: Itunkle, Wise, Watts,

Sleber. Goodman, Hurling, Sayford,
Matson, Beckwith, Gibbons, Cless,Kwing, Yinger, Stumer.

Kiremen up: Klner, Wlchello, Stine,
Warner, Myers, Steele, Wilhelm, Smith,
Waiters, Bruaw, Zcigler, Vucliuty, Ro-
denhafer. Black, Howe, Dunbar, Shoe-
maker, ltothc, Hassler, Six.

EXOLA SIDE
I'liilndrlplilnDivision ?244 crew firstto go after 4:15 p. m.: 210, 216, 215, 208,

203, 211, 227, 213, 206, 239. 209.
Kngineers for 216, 215.

- Fireman for 203.
Conductors for 10, 15.
Flagmen for 11, 16.
Brakemen for 6, 9, 10, 27.
Conductors up: Dewees, Flickinger.
Brakemen up: Quentzler, Gayman,

Riley.
Middle Division ?lll crew first to go

after 3 p. ill.: 102, 118, 104, 107, 109, 116.
FiVe crews laid off at Altoona
I.a id off: 105, 120, 108.

? Kngineer for 118.
Klagman for 102.
Yard Crews-
Firemen for first 108, 112, tiist 102,
Kngineers up: Kllng, Smith, Branyon,

BretJi, Kauffman, Troup.
Kiremen up: Reed, Bsckenstoe,

Hinkle, Brown, Rice, Books, M. I'. Hall,
Walsh. Myers, llaubert, Kichelbergeri
Guilerman.

THK HEADING
lliirrlnliurttDivision? l clew first togo after 1:15 p. m.
Conductors for 58, 66, 5. 8, 17, 21, 22
Engineers for 58, 59, 66, 10, 5, 8, 17*

21. 22.
Firemen for 57, 58, 59, G2, 1, 5, 8. 17.

18, 21. 22. '
Brakemen for 57, 58, 59, 66, 1, 8. 17

18. 21. 22. ? * I
Flagmen for 58. 5, 8, 17, 18, 21, 22.
Kngineers up: King, Griffith, Motter,

Sassiiman.
Firemen up: Pottlnger, Falconer,

Hoover, Folk, Kirtland, El.sley, .Marks.
Wellev, Miller, Kline.

Brakemen up: Bacon, Famous,
Boescli. Deitrlck. Amig, Zukowski,- Parr,
Walliay, Butler, Ellenberger, Shuff,
Spongier, Dutery, Grove, Mosseivl-owe,
Smith, SiiaiTibaugb, Heefner. Grove,May, Stutssnian, Smith, Miles, Kline,
Edwards, Filbert, Shover.

? Flagmen up: Smith, Miles.

Ex-Judge Chas. A. Barnett
Dies at New Bloomfield

New Bloomfield, Pa., Jan. 31.
Charles A. Barnett, tho Nestor of the
Perry county bar, died at Ills resi-
dence hero yesterday afternoon frftnt
pneumonia after an illness of about u
week. Mr. Barnett was born Decem-
ber 31, 1829, was a graduate of Frank-
lin and Marshall Academy, and was
admitted to the Perry county bar Oc-
tober 27, 1837. He was elected a
member of the General Assembly in
1863 and was president judge for a
term of ten years from 1881. Mr.
Burnett was a member of the Presby-
terinn Church and was principal and
teacher of the New Bloomfield Acad-
emy at one time. His wife was Mary
Jane McClure, wtflo died February 23,
1010. He is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. James B. Ramsey, of New Bloom-
field, and three sons, James M. Bar-
nett, of New Bloomfield. a member of
the Perry county bar; Charles A. Bar-
nett, Jr., of Great Barrington, Mass.,
and Ralph L. Barnett, of New Bloom-
field. and three grandchildren, minor
children o£ the late Arthur E. liamett.

CHILD LABOR RULE
MADE BY COLLINS

Decides That Minors Can Not
Work in Their Parents' Bav-

Roonis at Any Time

In nn opinion

vv\\ Palmer, chief In-
y\\\A spector o£ the State

f Department of i*-
''ol and Industry,
t> e p u t y Attorney

riflSSSAk' General Collins dt>-

I JHilWWriffltew cldos that minors

?SM MRJnJffll are not on, -v to~

jß*"60 bidden to work in
\u25a0P" 11 mflfS hiivrnnmsnnii nliiOc*

where liquors arc
sold, but that they may not work oc-
casionally In such places when their

-\u25a0parents are owners.
"Although tho child's home be that

of the parents, yet work in the parent's
barroom, although kept in tho same
house as tho home, cannot bo con-
strued aa 'domestic service in private
homes' within the meaning of that
term as used in section 1 of the act,
wherein such service Is excepted fromIhe application of the act. To permit
a parent to have his tnlnor child work
in a barroom of which tho parent Is
the proprietor or to allow any other
proprietor of such place, which standsin loco parentis to a minor, to have
said minor work in his barroom, would
be to withhold from children of that
class the protection which the act by
its aforesaid provision affords to chil-
dren generally. Parental control over
minor children, or right to their labor,
is not absolute, but always subject to
Ihe regulations of the law where the
welfare of the child needs the inter-
ference of tho law."

Mr. Collins also holds that where a
minor holding tin employment cer-
tificate removes with his parents to
another district thero is no need to
obtain a new certificate.

Bids Opened. Bids were opened
at the Statu Highway Department to-
day for supplies of crushed stone to
be used by the Maintenance Division
during the coming working season.
The bids were read and ordered
checked and it was announced that
the successful contractors would be
notliied later. Bids were received from
the Hillside Stone Company, of Pitts-burgh; the Buffalo Cement Company,
of Buffalo, N. Y.; the Bellefonte Lime-
stone Company, of Bellefonte; tho G.
AV. Johnson Limestone Company, of
New Castle; the Clydesdale Brick and
Stone Company, of Pittsburgh; tho
General Crushed Stone Company, of
Easton, and Booth and Flinn, Limited,
Pittsburgh.

Dr. Jackson About. Dr. John
Price Jaqkson, Commissioner of
Labor and Industry, who has been ill,
is able to be about again.

Association Chartered. The Blair
County Game, Fish and Forestry As-
sociation, of Altoona, lias been grant-
ed a charter to promote such interests.
Prominent men are members.

Act Is AllRight. The act relative
1o joint purchase of Delaware river
bridges' by Pennsylvania and New
Jersey has been pronounced lfegat by
Attorney General Brown in an opinion
but he holds that the State can not
exercise eminent domain. The appro-
priation does not lapse.

Now Knit ting Company.?The new
Lititz Knitting Company, of Lititz,
was chartered to-day with $20,000
capital. J. W. Brubaker is treasurer.

Nurses Detailed. Commissioner
of Health Dixon has detailed inspec-
tors, engineers and nurses to go to |
Osceola Mills to combat typhoid, there
being sixty-two cases reported. Tem-
porary hospitals and disinfecting
plants will be installed.

Medical Bureau Here. Members
of the State Medical Bureau were in
session hero to-day discussing legisla-
tion.

Hoard Plans Bill. The managers
of the State Institution for Feeble-
Minded at Glen Iron, held their win-
ter meeting at the Capitol to-day and
discussed legislation.

SEVEN HUM WHEN CAR
DROPS THROUGH BRIDGE

Pittsburgh, Jan. 31. A crowded
street ear went through a bridge con-
necting Neville Island, in the Ohio
river, with the town of Coraopoiis,
near here, to-day. Seven passengers
were injured, none fatally.
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gItTSA PEC
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Sold in 2, 5, 10, 25 and 50 IV. cotton

bags and in 1, 2 and 5 lb. cartons,
packed at the refinery

Next time you make phun
pudding?remember

there's
A Franklin Sugar for every use

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Pow-
dered. Confectioners, Brown

C?

With both Winter and
Summer tops. Com-
pletely overhauled and
repainted, looks like
new.

Especially adapted for
an all-year

JITNEY

The Overland-Harrisburg
Company

212 North Second St. -

Open Evenings
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IRWINTOHEAD
PLAYGROUNDS

Commission Makes Official
Announcement of Selec-

tion This Morning

JH
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JAMES R. IRWIN

It was announced tills morning: that
James R. Irwin, of Belleville, N. J.,
lius been reappointed supervisor of
playgrounds in the borough for the
coming season by the playgrounds
commission.

The playground opening will be held
Monday, June 18, three days after the
closing of the borough schools. Mr.
Irwin will arrive several weeks before
the opening to arrange the work.

Mr. Irwin at present is taking up a
medical course at a Philadelphia
school during the day and in the even-
ing has charge of the physical train-ing at the South Branch Young Men's
Christian Association at Philadelphia.

A meeting of tho parks and play-
grounds commission will be held to-
morrow evening, when plans for the
summer's work will bo outlined.

Four Troopers Guests of
Fellow Steel Workers

Workmen in the machine shop of
I lhe Bethlehem Steel Company plant
| last night entertained four follow

I \Vorkors who recently returned with
i the Governor's Troop.

A reception was held in the Besse-
mer House. The guests of honOr were
E. D. Eesher, Corporal A. V. Kriner,
L>iiniel J. Crowley and Bert M. Craig.

James Coleman made the address
of welcome. F. E. lfowells, superin-
tendent of the machine shop, was
toastmaster. Others who spoke were
E. G. Burke, Boss Felirar, Frank Ken-
ney and Thomas Crowley. The general
committee that had charge of the ar-
rangements included J. J. Coleman,
Bernard Crist and Samuel Books.

The guests included Daniel C. Crow-
ley, Bert M. Craig, Charles F. Kramer,
G. F. Miller, William S. Coleman, John
H. Hoerner, Harry F. Martzon, Edgar
R. Gould, Craig A. Bergstresser,
George D. Bretz, John S. Davis, Jr.,
Frank Right, John H. Gallagher, John
11. lletzel, llenry F. Tuptanoskl, An-
drew Hetzel, George W. Morgan,
Ovidio Castano, Benjamin C. Miles,
Fred Diebtreu, John W. Spitler, Ches-
ter T. Bebok, John Wagenbach, F. E.
Howells, E. D. Lesher, A. V. Kriner,
Ross Fehrer, Francis O'Donnell,
Frajik M. Kenney, James J. Coleman,
Bernard D. Crist, Sam Booksf John F.
Neser, Hugh T. Scott, John W.
Aurentz. E. Clarke. J. M. Kramer,
Wayne P. Holtzman, James F. Thomp-
son, Thomas A. Crowley, Charles Ash-
by, Charles S. Witmyer, H. F. Hart-
man, K. S. Neblnger, J. A. Fitzpat-
rlck, Bamiro Gonzales, William M.
Kain, Bobert C. Wolf and E. G. Burke.

Middletown Residents
Favor Paving Street

At a mass meeting of 150 residents
of Middletown in the high school audi-
torium last night it was decided to
request council Monday night to se-
cure State aid for paving Main street.
A representative of the Portland Cem-
ent Company gave an illustrated lec-
ture on good road building.

Besldents of the borough are anx-
ious to have this street paved, as it is
part of the main highway between
Harrlsburg and Philadelphia and is
used very much by tourists in the
summer. The street is about a ivile
in length. The borough Board of
Trade is backing the move and a ma-
jority of the abutting property holders
along Main street favor it.

May Decide on Location
of New Moose Lodge Home

-

The committee nppolnted to select
a site for the erection o't a Moose
Dodge home in the borough Is ex-
pected to make a definite report at a
meeting of the lodge In Electric Dight
Hall to-night.

A class of twenty-live candidates
will be initiated into the order. The
600 mark In membership has been
reached and J. J. Bloor, district man-
ager, announced to-day that the lodgo
is after 1,000 members.

Steelton Snapshots

llcld for Court. ?At a hearing be-
fore Justice of the Peace does yes-
terday Robert Spencer was held for
court on a charge of carrying con-
cealed deadly weapons and malicious
mischief*

To Conduct Services.?Tho Rev. Dr.
M. P. Hocker, of Middletown, will
conduct communion i services at
St. Mark's Dutlieran Church Sunday
morning and evening.

Goes to .Tail.?At a hearing before
Justice of the Peace Dickinson yester-
day John Tsek, 709 South Third street,
was put In jail for thirty days on a
charge of violating a smallpox quaran-
tine at 73 South Third street Saturday.

Board Meeting.?A meeting of the
borough water board will be held in
council chamber Friday at 1.30 o'clock.

To Pla.v at Fair.?The Steelton band
wilt furnish music at the Paxtang
Hook and l-adder Company fair in the
Front street hosehouse Friday evening.

Injured in Fall.?6. R. Weaver, bor-'
ough school truant officer, aged 69,
sustained a fractured rib and bruises
in a fall.

MISS HOSHOWER IS DEAD
Miss Mabel Hosliower, aged 18, of

Oberlln, died to-day at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hoshower, Main street. Miss Hoshower
was a graduate of the Oberlln high
school and a Harrlsburg business
school. She was a prominent member
of the Salffm Lutheran Church and
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the million-dollar Penn-Harrls Hotel
here In the spring.

Governor Tener appointed Mr.
Kunkel a member of the Capitol Park
Extension Commission and his knowl-
edge of real estate was of valuable
assistance to the commission. Mr.
Kunkel was one of the biggest realty
holders in the city.

Mr. Kunkfl was a member of the
(larrisburg Club, but was connected
with no fraternal organizations. He
was famed as a story teller, and knew
more anecdotes and songs of bygone
days than most men.

Mr. Kunkel'n grandfather wa
Christian Kunkel, one of the early set-
tlers of Harrisburg and in his day a
large holder of realty. His mother was
Rachel BomberKer, sister of the late
Jacob C. Bomberger, who founded the
old Mechanics Bank, now the Mechan-
ics Trust Company.

Mr. Kunkel married Annie P. Fager,
in 1894, daughter of Dr. John Pager.
They had no children. Mrs. Kunkel
died in 1014. Mr. Kunkel is survivedby a brother, Charles A. Kunkel, pres-
ident of the Mechanics Trust Company,
and the following; sisters: Mrs. Anna
K. Montgomery, of Shippensburg; Mrs.
I. M. Motter, of Frederick, Md? and
Mrs. IjillyK. Aughinbaußh, of this city.

Mexico to Get Three
Third Class Cruisers

Mexico City, Jan. 21. Arrange-
ments have been completed to have
finished and delivered to the govern-
ment three tliird-calss cruisers which'
were ordered from Italy by Porllrio
Diaz several years ago. The cruisers
were partially constructed at CJanoa,
but have never been finished or paid
for.

A ship subsidy bill has been pre-
pared and presented for the approval
of General Carranza.

MHS. SOIiOMOX KEEDEK DIKS
New Bloomfleld, Pa.. Jan. 31. ?Mrs.

Solomon Iteeder. of Elliottsburg, died
yesterday afternoon. The following
children survive: Milton Reeder, of
Green Park; Mrs. Charles Gray, of
Tyrone township; Mrs. John Shearer,
of Spring township. Funeral services
will be held to-morrow morning at
10 o'clock, with burial at Elliottsburg.

BPIIJIf//, A Cheer Up!
tyr jrjj wfaY°u can be rid of those

life??' unsightly blotches and
pimples that now dis-

i'J Im I figure your face.
No need to suffer longer the embarrassment and humiliation of a pimply com-

plexion, for this good old remedy will quickly purify your blood and rid your system
of the poisons that soon cause those distressing symptoms.

is a famous renovator of run-down, weakened Preparedness is not alone for nations, but for each
poisoned systems. and every individual, and you owe it to yourself, your

It clears your blood, purifies it, awakens the vari- friends, your family and your fellows to fortify
ous organs to their duties and soon new life and vigor against disease. To properly do this you should
flows through your veins, carrying health to every purify your blood with S.S.S., the great re-vitaliier,
part of your body. the friend in need for those who- lead the strenuous

Most of our ills are due to our modern methods of life of today,
living. We hurry, worry, overwork and take too little A reconstructive remedy that offers a helping
care of ourselves. hand to all who suffer from blood or skin diseases,

We are prone to put up with "feeling poorly" until Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Eczema, Blood Poi-
we are on the of a serious illness, and then we son, Malaria and kindred ailments. Buy a bottle at
must either lose time and money or spend a goodly any drug store.
eum with a physician in an effort to regain what we Don't neglect them longer, but write to the S. S. S.
have lost. Medical Department for FREE advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
100 SWIFT BUILDING , ATLANTA, GA.

"play among the children," as he de-
scribed his part in the "Kompor Day"
entertainment. Ever since 1909 he
has made this annual event the most
popular day in the year for the little
ones, tip until that time the exhi-
bition ol' the children's exercises at
Reservoir Park was without a feast.
Air. Kunkel thought tills was a nils-
take and he promjrtly corrected it.

The first feast was attended by one
thousand children and each year the
number increased until over four
thousand wero fed at the last "Romper
Day," held on the last Friday in Au-
gust, 1915. The event was not held
last summer because of infantile pa-
ralysis rulings.

Whenever a circus came to town,
two or three hundred youngsters from
the streets went to see It as the guests
of their good friend "Sam" Kunkel.

Permanent Fund Provided
While it is not known to be a cer-

tainty, those who have been most
closely associated with Mr. Kunkel
are of the opinion that provision has
been mado in his will for a fund to
provide the "eats" on the annual
"Romper Day" in the future.

Although Mr. Kunkel was probably
best known in this city for his chari-
table work, he was prominent in po-
litical and financial affairs. He was a
lifelong Democrat and one of the
leaders of his party in the state. While
he was always ready to serve his
party, he could never be induced to
run for office in state, county or city.
At the time of his death he was treas-
urer of the State Democratic com-
mittee.

Mr. Kunkel was born in Sliippens-
burg, Pa., in 1850. He was educated
in the country schools and until he
was twenty clerked in a general store
in his home town. He then came to
Harrlsburg and entered tho drug store
of Samuel A. Kunkel, who was a
cousin. He later 'became bookkeeper
in the Mechanics Bank, of which his
uncle, Jacob C. Bomberger, was owner.
In 1897 Mr. Kunkel was made assist-
ant cashier and he retained that post
until 1010, when he retired from active
connection with tho bank. He was
one of the leading stockholders and a
director in the Mechanics Trust Com-
pany and was a director of tho Har-
rlsburg Railways Company, the Chest-
nut Street Market Company and the
recently organized Harrisburg Hotel
Company, which is planning to build

STOMACH ACTING IP? JUST TAKE
A LITTLE PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

Instant Relief From Indigestion, Gases, Sourness, Heart-
burn or Sick, Upset Stomach Try It!

"Really does" put bad stomachs in
order ?"really does" overcome indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn
and sourness in five minutes?that?-
just that?makes Pape's Dlapepsin the
largest selling stomach regulator 111
the world. If what you eat ferments
into stubborn lumps, you belch gas
and eructate sour, undigested food
and acid; head is dizzy and aches;
breath foul; tongue coated; your in-
sides filled with bile and indigestible
waste, remember the moment "Pape's
Dlapepsin" conies In contact with
tho stomach all such distress van-

ishes. It's truly astonishing almost
marvelous, and the joy is its harm-
lessness.

A largo fifty-cent case of Pape's
Din pepsin will give you a hundred
dollars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands you your money back.

It's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who cHn't get their Btom-
achs regulated. It belongs In your
home?should always be kept handy
In case of a sick, sour, upset stom-
ach during the day or at night. It's
the quickest, surest and most harm-
less stomach regulator in the world.
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Public Sale of Real Estate
Tlic* iinflcrnlKncd will offer for nule li front of the Courthouse, llar-

riNhuric, I'n.. Thursday,

FEBRUARY 15, 1917, 2.00 P. M.
TUB FOLLOWING IIKALE STATE i

(I.oration) (Sire of l.ot) (Improvement*)
1007 Green atreet ...21.fl ft. I SS ft 3-atorv brick.
1011 Green street ....IS ft. x HH ft 3-atory brick.
310 Chestnut atreet ..!. ft. x 72.0 ft 3-atory brick.
Nil" S. Front street ..13.4 ft. i 55 ft 2'/i-atory br. anil fr.
821 S. Front street ..13.4 ft. x 55 ft 2Vi-atory br. ami fr.
S3l S. Front atreet . . 13.1 ft. * 55 ft 2%-ator.v br. und fr.
101 llock street ....13 ft. * 01 ft 2Va-atory br. nl fr.
100 Uock Mirert ....13 ft. x57 ft. 2Vi-atory br. an<l fr.
ION Dock Mtrrrt ....13 ft. x'(l 3ft 2V4-story br. anil fr.
710 Itace Htrcct 10 ft. x 100 ft 3-story brick.

712 ltace street ....10 ft. x 100 ft H-story brick.
507 Haee street ....20 ft. xl72>/<t ft 3-story frame.

1341 Howard atreet ..12.8 ft. x 115 ft 2M>-story brick.
1343 Howard street ..12.8 ft. x 115 ft 2Vi-story brick.
18178 Derry street ...20 ft. x 100 ft 1-story frame.

Terinat 10 per cent, on day of sale and the balance on or before April
1. 1017, upon delivery of deed, in fee simple, with the option to the par.
dinner or aecudnn 05 per cent., or leaa, of the pnrchaae money by first
iiioMiiaKe. for a term of three years or leaa, with privilege of partial pay-
inenta In multiple of SIOO Ifdealred.

ltlisht la rcaervrd to reject any bid, aail to withdraw any of aald prop-
erty from aalc.

Commonwealth Trust Company
Executor of the Will of 1). I.uthrr Jauaa, Dcc'd., ,

IIAKIUSIUJIIG, PA.

assistant pianist in the Sunday school.
No arrangements have been made for
the funeral.

HOIJ) AXDASIRAFUNERAD
.Funeral services for Melia An,da-

sura, aged 21, who died at 6(13 South
Second street yesterday afternoon
after a lingering illness, wore held
from the funeral cliapel of H. Will's
'Sons this afternoon. Burial was made
in the Baldwin Cemetery.

ARTHUR KING, HEAD OF
CAR WORKS, DIES

[Continued From First Pago]

Mr. King became president. Under
his management iiie war works at-
tained much importance in the indus-
trial world.

In 1909 the car works were made
a subsidiary of the Standard Steel
Company, Mr. King remaining head
of the branch.

Learned Machinist Trade
Arthur King, the son of John 11.

and Mary Greer King, was born July
1, 1841. He was educated mainly at
Harper's Ferry and I tagerstown and
after leaving school, lived three years
in Philadelphia and two or three years
in Parkersburg, W. Va. He learned
the machinist's trade when sixteen
years old at Martinsburg, W. Va., and
during the Civil War worked at the
famous Jenks small firearm factory
in Philadelphia, and also for the
Sharps rifle works in the same city.

? He later removed to York where
he became foreman of the car works
of G. W. Ilgenfritz. He was foreman
in the Ilgenfritz works twelve years
and in 1879 he became connected with
the Middletown work*. He married
Lydia A. Ilgenfritz, daughter of his
former employer in 1868. Mrs. King
survives him.

Mr. King received the degree of
master of arts from Wittenberg Col-lege, Springfield, Ohio, in 1903.

Although at one time connected
With the Independent Order of OddFellows, he was connected with no
fraternal organizations of late years,
lie was a Republican in politics.
While living in York Mr. King served
as a school director and as a member
of city council. At York he was a
member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
and served as superintendent of the
Sunday School of that church for ten
years.

In addition to Mrs. King, ho is sur-
vived by three children and eleven
grandchildren. His children are
George I. King, connected with the
Eastern Car Company of Nova Scotia-
Mrs. Paul A. Kunkel, of this city, and
Mrs. David P. Deatrick, of Middle-
town.

FATHER OF CITY
ROMPER DAY DIES

[Continued From First Page]
for nearly forty years, Mr. Kunkel was
widely known throughout this section
and the state. He was 66 years old.

As tho man who made "Romper
Day" tho one big event of the year for
thousands of children of this city, Mr.
Kunkel endeared himself to theyounger generation and held a unique
place in the charitable activities of the
community. His kindliness was wide-spread among the poor families of
Harrlsburg, whom he aided, always in
a quiet way. but with a liberal hand.

Mr. Kunkel was happiest in his

CONSTANT HEADACHES
People with thin blood are much more

itibjoet to headaches than full-blooded
persona and the form of anemia that af-
flicts growing girls is almost always ac-
companied by headache together with
digestive disturbances and constipation.

Whenever you have constant or re-
curring headaches and pallor of the
face they show that the blood is thin and
your efiorts should be directed towards
building up your blood. A treatment
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will do
this effectively and the rich, red blood
will remove tne headache.

More disturbances to health are
caused by thin blood than you have any
idea of. When the blood is impover-
ished the nerves sufl'er from lack of
nourishment and you may have in-
somnia, neuritis, neuralgia or sciatica.
Muscles subject to strain are under-
nourished and you may have muscular
rheumatism or lumbago. Ifyour blood
is thin and you begin to show symp-
toms of thee disorders try building up
the blood with Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
and see if (ho symptoms do not disap-
pear as tho blood is restored to normal.

Get Dr Williams' Pink Pills at the
nearest drug store or send fifty cents to
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schen-
ectady N Y The booklet' Building
Up the Blood' is free on request.
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